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FRANCE.~.

PAR ean.s14.- the Corps egislatif to-

dayaàn o tWhe reorganizatoo of the army was
inally passeà by a vote.of 199 to 60.

Maréhal Niel seeme not to bave the slightest
f thedismay which 10,000 more men

year and two years more of service bave spread
-l a very famîy througbout France. The Ga-

sOû hebalf of all fathers, of all cilizen, we
1ape that the deputies will ask, once for all, bow
at ie that, whereas the Restoration contented it-
self w'.b 220 600 mets, the Government of 1830
witb400,000, the Republic and t.be Empire in
is rl period wil b 500,000, then re ow ex-
acted frein us 1,200 000 soldiers, and mine years'
serviceaînstead ci seven. Sucb a law is most

graye ;- its presentation is the most important act

of the Governmnt since Sdowa ; and the depu-
ties have not had a more serious responsibility
mposed on theem suince une, 1866, when tiey
were askod not to intervene in the great German
quetion.",

A correspondent communicates to the Temps
iome details about the numerical strengthe f the
army, both on the peace and on the war footing,
two.years before the great Revolution. Under
the old Monarchy it vas the custom te pre-
pare every year for tie King a general ant
detailed account of the miitary condition cf
France. From the statement for 1787 i ap-
pearsthat the army on the peace footing in that
jear was 228,497 men.

These &states' beîng mode for peace time, or
for war-the former at 228 497, the latter at
300 8G5 men-ut wul be seen that if the number
of foreign troops be deducted, the contingent at
ite charge of the country in time of PPace was
200,816 men, and in time of war 268,612. If
the amount of population at that time-from 25
to 26 millions, be taken aino accouat, thagb the
Coàtat-Venaismc (which vith Avignon forms the
present department of Vaucluse) did Dot then
belong to France, one is struck by the beavy
buden which tibe contigent of 800.000 or of
1,200 000 men would impose upon the country.
The proportion was, for 25 millions of mabit-
nls, one man out of121 ; for 38 millious bound

to furnish a minimum of 800 000 it would e
one mian-out of 49i and if the contingent he

raised to 1200 000 it would ne 1 out of 30.
With all the extgencies and susceptibihties about
national honor, which, doubtbess should be taken
into consideration, one is surprised thIat after the
progress made in civization, such necessittes
should exist. The writer adds,-

9As regards the deparment te which I be-
long (Finisterre), I know that in 1792 15 days
sufficed to put on foot 4,400 men, armed and
equipped, who were thrown out along tie coast
and port of Brest, so as to keep at a distance the
Englisi lio et at ihe moment of attempting a land-
eeg. Three battalions, of 1,000 men each, left
Finisterre at the saine tine for San Domingo.
Only six men out of one of thein ever returned ;
but this did ont prevent the dPpartment towards
the cl ose of 1792semaine to La Vendee and to
tie frontier more tian 16 000 mon.".

We rea.d in the Memo igl Diplonati'ue
these pregnant sentence, :-" The Cabinet of the
Tuileries refuses to admit the pretension of thbe
Italiasn Government tu withdraw from its dan-
cial engagements towards the Holy See, inder
thé retext thati ld occupation of Rome by the
Frencb troops constituted a violation ot the Con.
vention of September. Tt bas cyean>' chowa tiat
in refusing to pay the dividend on the Roman
Rente transferred to its acecunt, the Italian Go
vernment assumes an attitude absolutely contrary
to equity. Sbould te Italian Cabinet persist in
this line of conduct, it would not ouly rujo its
credit abroad, but would crea.e for itself political
erbarrassments of roture than one sort." The
Patrie, alluding te ie rumor of measures being
in contemplation to send 20.000 French troops
to Rome, says:-" We belheve ibat the serious
positibon in which the Government of Florence
is at present placed bas in no elgree been ren-
dered more critical by the resolution of the Cabi-j
net of thie Tuileries, and that the French Gov-
erment awatts, without modifying the attitude it

. assumned in consequence of the events in October
last, the issue of the crisis to which Italy is just
now>pubjected, and which more tian fver claims
the aid of the Conservative element sti possesse
by that country." France meanwhile is steadily
arming, sud it is probable that Prussia, who must
be appurised of the act, is tauking correspondingi
measnurFs to strenaihen ber military organisation.
The .Tournal de Brvre affirms that the greatest
actimity prevails in tlbe rench maritime arsenals.
Thon a t prPsent tirt> ine slttps in course
cf bemtg buult, cf ovbichu four are armer plated frî-

gates, fouir coastguard tran platd vessels, an
armored floating battery, a screw wooden frigate,
sa corvettes, sucraiw and nol pbated, andi a screos
trasprt Tise fleet resll rer.dy for sea com-
riss 3 steamn vessels and 116 sailing sbips.
Wtsih tise thirty' aine ia course et construction
the vitale wull amotuit te 501 vessels.

We muet confess tat we do not ses how' by
atore arguments France can shako the strengths
cf thse ltalhan posiluoo. France can, no doubst,
couslttute herslf a jidtge un her ove cauise. Sie
ean veugs lte Pco's tiera againset tise crowr, cf
thue K ung of italyi, eud throw lier swodantoI tise
scale. -She eau eut tise knot cf tise Pontifical
debt by restoring to tise Pope thsose provinces

which ase was mausuy rr.strumenta Ltaig fm
bis». Shte has gîiven, se meay taike avay ; ase
has 'ouilt up, she .mray pull down. Tise only' ques.-

tin hi ieiber France-Imper'ial France, et
least-can break up thse Italian edifice wîthout
bringmg ils rius upon lier ovn htead. Whlat
France has nov iîuties a work e! neacion.
Shse knowes wheore it begins ; se cannot say wheore
it wiii end.

PAnis, Jan. 12.-Gen. Failly, commander of
the Exuteditionary Corps, bas asked the Einperor
to permit the return of the French troops to
Rome, as..their quarters at Civita Vecchia and
Vterbo are overcrowded. The ominons request
bas created a general leeling of neasiness ant

astrust here.
The twelve persons tried before the Correc-

a,.

FLonxsos, Jan. 15.-A large class of the Oatholico
population ot Italy, which ines the consolidation of1
tihe kingdom, under Victor Emanuel, las steadily
rcrfused to recognize bis government by voting, hias
reaoved ta abandon its poli'y of inaction, and will
take au active part in the next parliamentary elections.
The Marqus Gualtero bas been appointed Minister
of v e Royal Horesehold and General Supe rintendent
of the civil liet.

The Parrie to-day says the Governments of France
and Prussia agreed to te together on the Roman
question, so far as te restore relations botween the
Kingdom of Italy and the States ofte Chrcb, crea-

basa eo cleprly expressed ber views on the Eastern
question that a speedy solution may asortly be ex-
pected.

REViVAL rF TiR STATUS CF TWELVN YBAnS AGo -

Theres le (ea s the Bitcle) attibe present momnut n
regular congress of Russian diplomatiet nt St.
Petersbu'gh. The Russian ambasuadore at Coustan-
tinople, Paris snd Vienna- General Ignatirff, Count
von Bubberg, Ccunt stackelberg. and conrt von
Beik, are assembled under the PresidencyLof Prince
Gortschakoif.

t1oail Police.Court 'ona éliarge f 0eet éçino
1batred and contempt of. the' ,Govenment, and. i
formtag part of . a secret society,.to:whieb 1 al-
luded in a late letter,, have been found guilty, and
sentenced-Acculas to a- years impimonment and
500f. fine; Naquet, Veriere, and Chouteau each
to 15 mo st'hs i of the same.punmahment, 500f. fine,
and five yeurs' deprivation of-civic rights ; Hayot
and Godichet each to a year's imprisonment,
500f. fine, and five years' interdiction ; Adel,
Las, Gorand, Meili, Genonille, and Hermann
esch to three years'simprisonment and five years'
interdictioa ; and all conjointly te the costs.-
TseW Cor.

The London; Chronicle observes tiat the re-
markable change which the Empiror Napoleon's
àttitude on the Roman question has undergone
during the last few weeks Sas net had t encoun-
ter any domestic opposition. The Eiapress, wi
in October joined with M. de Lavalet e in urg-
ing a joint occupatiun of Rome, has now cast off
ber dread o Prussia and consequeolly agan
throws the whole weig ht of ber inflauce mti the
aut-Italhan scale. It us under ber protection
that an active Bourbonist propaganda has estab.
lisbed itself at Paris, which as already begun to
issue proclamations addressed t the Neapohtan i
people.

La Liberte says:-France and Austria have
sent a joint note te Servia e nsuring that Gover:-
ment fer ils warlke poliey and for the extraor.
ditnary mlitary preparations wYhich are beng car-
ried on in that country. Lord Stauîley on the
part of Great Britain ba also addressed a s:milar
communication to the Servian Government.

It ma repon t ed that Banker Jecker intends te
brmag a suit agamst the Frencli Government for
the recovery of $13,000 000 due on Franco-
Mrexican bonds held by ilm.

ITA'Y.
PIEDMIOsaT.-The only olitical scrap of n6ws in

Parie, writes the saEentn Standlard's correspondent.
is that the King, Victor Emmanuel, Sas written an
autograph latter ta the Emperor to complain of M.
Roubers speech.

We are told of large naval preparations now in pro-
gress ai Toulon, and a force of 20o000 men being
ready ta sail for Civita Vecchia, with a vier to the
immediate reoccupation of Rime. Were even these
reporte ta prove correct, we do not sesle nabat man-
ner suh morements on the part of France could
effect the present etate of af'airs. France has under-
taken the championship of the Holy See, with the
acquiescence, though certainly not with the consent,t
of ail Europe. Su long as ase shows no intentioni
te overstep the Papa. boundaries, eue cannot sec
whom, besides berself, she eau possiblyb hurt byssel
ling the ranks of the Papal garrison. For wha.t con-
cerns Italy it litile matters wbether France ls9at Rome
wit an army, or merely with a drummer, a corporal,'
and half a picket of prii-ates. Rattazzi bimself
would not willingly ha guilty of an act of disrespect
ta the Frenchi flig. But beyond the limite of tisa
Papal territory, what cau France, In all ler omnipo-
teance, attempt against Italy ? Can se make a
casus belli out of the vote of 1861 ? Can se now
force Itaîly, to rescind a resoluti n which se has
left unchalienged for above six years? Or will he
setk an open quarrel on the ground of the non pay.
ment of the Italian quota of the Pontifical Debt ?
On this ground, it ha true, we hear that strong ne-
monstrations have gene forth from the Court of the
Tuileries te the cabinetoftFlorence. Ail this, vhow'
ever, il closely bound up with the general berninga
of the Roman question. It was by the aet ofFrance,
more than by tiat of Italy, that the Papal Govern-
ment was in 1859-60 deprived of saine of its provin.
ces. ItalyW ho came in for iose provinces shouldt
certainly, oI common Justice, bave taken the liabili-
dies together with the assets of ber new acquisition
upoe berself.- Times.

The discussions in the Italian Chmbser have
brought te light no more valuable admissions than,
those contained in the speech of the Deputy Fambri1
- Gentîemen,' sys the honourable member, '1it
has ben said tbat dirty liien should be washed in
private. I am of contrary opici>n. We isave toe
long pursued this system, and we have resped no
advantage from it iave that of making cur own bougse
a receptacle of filth. Some staine may be cleausedi
at home, but there are orbers which can or.ly be got1
rid of by exrosing the clotties to running water, air,t
mun, and daybligt?

Following up bi theory, Signer Fambri launcbes
into a mercilese exposure of tie elements composingt
the bande sent against Rome, and winds up the
analysis as follows :-' Admit'ing 3,000 volunteer
Who served from conviction, and saved the honourt
of our arme, Who made up the rest of those Who pass.
ed the confinea? .Do you know where you may find
a sure gange of their morality 7 Go and search the
registera of the Queetura. and yeu wili find that the
registers of theft were almost empty, and tere was
an enormous diminution of crime in all the provin-
ces. When I asik did crime begin te manifest itelf ¡d
in its usual proportions in the country, it was after t
Mentine.

The rator conclules an these words : Ta any
event Garibalaianism bas run ils course. Let us
hear no more of red shirts. Let the lst axisting one
be sent to the Via del Proconsois and bung up in the
museun of alia antiquities with the saward of G io-
vanni of ti-e Bande Kere.

If snc isthe judgment of enational ense in te
Italian Chambeer on the Garibaldian expedition weG
cannot ire severely blamned for bsaving ail along bseld
a similar opinion. We ara juastified, ' oui of tisa

ma tui lb congra te ourselvvseon hsaving returned
ta Victor Emmanunilsend his Police Correctionelle
lise usuatl deuizene of bis gaohs cnd gelleys. It vas
not withsot reascu tisai a friend cf raine apologisr d.
to a Garibaldian family' vwo alled on hem with a
letter fromi Ricciotti Garibaldi, fo inquire for thseir
brotser, vise vas a prisoner at St. Onofrio. tor bring
obliged un cTrer thenm lpes-er spoonsewith thseir
coffee. 'We are only juBt emserging from a atate oe
seige,' sad tise lad>' 'and nay' frirs thoughti, and tise
advance of the Garibaldian troops, was to eend my>'
ailver te tise bankere, sud I trust you viiilunderstand
sud pardorn my apparent discourntesy in coneideration
et the r eeessity' cf tise case.' C>r. of TubWet.

FLoncBs Jan 12.--Tse adjouned Cession cf tise
National Parliamient ws resumed yes tenday'. Prime
Minister Menîbrea miade a spreces, lenvwhichs ie conu-
finîfd imself ,to tisa subject cf tise 'Internal and
Domsestic affaira cf tise Kingdom.' Ha exhorted tise
miebe ta uits vith tira Goverement le reaisting
revolutionî, and uphoelding tise national credit, thse
jmoa rchys> ad tise obligations as well s tise hieriea

Lfte aion.
No roference whsatever wat madie by lise Minister

te tise Roman question, or to tise relatione cf Italy
with Foreign Paones.

ted byhe itber 0oneoitionbetwoen w tal a
France. --

The. Pacrie.hopes hIaly twill net interpose Ay .b-
stsal.t thë . aeomplishment of this purpose. ,The
appearance cf tise pamphlet on the foreign relations
and donstic afirs of France, wbich la beirg pro.
pared by Price Napoleon, ei eagerly awaited by the
public.

'ccording to the Presse, it does net matter bow the
Italian Government may be coustituted, fer 'in a
manner more or les vailed a policy contrary te
maintenance of friendly relations between the two
countries will be adopted ; the Prussian alliance
instead.of the Frencih alliance will ho taken ; sud
there will be iar whenever M. Bismark may with te
undertake it-neither Rattazzi nor aveu Garibaldi
being disposed tc lot Italy insh alone on the sword
or France.'

Tise opinions of the Presse on Italian affairs attract
attenti:on, becaase they are believed to ho inspired
from Rime.

Rous.- Cardinal D'Aundrea bas atilength raturned
te Rome. He arrived at Monte cassino lant week,
and while there recelved, it in said, a letter from Mr.
Odo Russell, strongly arging him net te obey the
Pope'a mandate, aud telling him he would be arrest-
ed if he arrived in Rame. His Eminence probably
teok bis Old acqnaintance's informatione as t the le
tentions of the Vatican at its proper value, and.
neglecting the kind counsel of Mr. Ruasell, appeared
nt the Vatican th other day and reqqested an au
dience of the Popsa He was net arrested, although
his demand was net granted, in conasquence of the
disrespectful manner iu which it was made. Bis
Eminence was dezired ta reti-e ta a monastery, and
Ibere wait the decision of bis Hl&cinees.-Cor of
Tablet.

The Pope received the Englias and Irish recruits
in a privats audience lrt Wedunsday. Mgr. Stoaor,
tiseir cbîpisin, osas ,iafortai2ately prevented by a
aligiht indisposition from accompanyinir themn ; but
Mgr. Talbot presented them, and the Holy Fatbar
addressed them ei a few most touching words, which
were interpreted by M. De Charette, whoaccom
puied t. ra. Ris olinelss particularly distinguiehý.d
bir. George Collhnpridge, and spoke with great
warmtb and affection of bis gallant brother.

Cardinal Andrea bas accepted five points of re-
tractation of justification, and has written a leter to
the Pope. The matter is nov nt an end. sedi
His Eminerce las re-entrred ni all bis dignities.

Tus ROAN QUEUs N- The Libfre learns fron1
Rnme that tie ocant de Sartiges bas Sud s long
conversation with Cardinal Antonelli, and explained
ta hm that the ;ood ofices of France. in he opnion
of the Emperor, would produce no eficacious resuit
for the Holy Ses unless the latter aîîld consent to
immecdiately intraduce ieta tise Rom-in legielusion
end nrlmiruistration al tse reforme already dem uded

by France in 1860. In that case only, the French
Amtlsesador is reDorted o have said, 'soma hope
may be enertained ocf an arrangement wilh the
foreign Powers and with public opinion in Europe
in the iiteret of a generil and soleman gu-trantee of
the temporl power.' Aceording to our correspondent
Cardinal Antonelli replied ibat he could not speak
ta the Holy Fatier aboiut reforms on sa vast a scale
before the reestablishment nf the fronti-ra of the
Pontifical States in their full integrity.,'

LoNDiN, Jan. 16 -it is reported that Lord Bloom.
field, British Minister to Austria, and Lord Clarer.don
bave gone on a mission te Rome. to requesat the Pope
tu use his inluefiice uwib the inhiabitants et lreland
for the suppression of the Fenian agitation.

KiHoDoM OF NAPLIS -PARe, Jn. 13.-The .Moni-
teur ibis mornieg contradwc'svague rumeurs, which
bave been foaing about of popilar disturbance in
Naples, and assures its readers that perfect tranqui-
lity prevails in that city, and in the surrounding
provinces.

1 A letter from Rome,' eye the Union ' states that
King Francia Il. bas received at the Farnese Palace
a deputation o! Neapolitans and Sicilians, Who prn-
sented an addree, toswhich the King replied in very
dignified and significant langnage.,

A letter writer in L'Union states tht Marie-
So'phie Queen of Naples' the heroine of Gaeta,' bas
won the gratitude et the patienta pnd the admiration
of ail Rome by ber at ention o the Papal wounded
in heapital there.

AUSTRIA.
The new constitution for Austria il being rapidly

completed. The Vienna Gazette publishes the five
fundi mental and organe la iwsby whicb the con.
aliruion of tie Empire is regulated on the new
basis . The firet of them contalns the changse li ta
representation ; the second establiebes the general
rights of citzwns ; the third specifies the composition
of the High Court f the Empire aummoned ta decide
in a case tf disputed competene ;. the fourth regu-
lates the exercise of the jidicial power; and lastly,
the fifth defines that If political and exective au-
thoity. The Gaze te attthe sanie tine publisbes the
law on the maode of treating afairs common te si
the countries of tie Austrian monarcby.

VIzNNA, Jan. 13. -Despatches fron the eouth in"
diiate that a mort liberal poliey is toe hapursued by
the Sublime P.rte in tbe matter cf the Eastern
qestion. A decres bas been isued guaranteeing
cit only equality of right in Candia, but a suspension
ct the collection of .hes for a period of two year.

Tarisyit, Jan. 16.-The remains of Archduko
Marimihian were landed tbis morning with impressive
teremony. Public and private buildings were
drapei in mourning. Tte cortege was preceded
by a body of cavalry, and consisted of the muntcipal
Government, the clergy ; the bearse, loaded wlith
fiowers; the Archduk e of the Empire; Admirai
Tegetboff; the umbauisadors of foreign naitions;
Austrian officials of bigh rank ; foreige consuls ; and
ise peole generally. A division of ic fan try brought
up thq rear. A feeling of orofound grief was every-
wiere Ebown by the st mrltitude. Almcat

te entire population nssembled to honour the memory
of the Archduke. The solemnity was as populir,
aned was cne cf the most touchsing aund impressive
aj'eotac'es ever witnessed.

...- P RUIlSSFA -
Tt lassa10, writra tise Paris correopondent cf lte

Globe, titit mn imisut ion cf thse Italian Coveirnment,
Couint Bismarcks is about to pubtliash a collection cf
diplon-itic documents dated before and after tise

bati u Sclos, iowit thaet tIr Frencis n peror

lin bis German pualiey as in lthai rela te te Italy and
Tuîkey. AccDrdieg te tise Preste, thsese simusltîne-

ouaire blcaions fthan detical cha ce n l-

thsey display a cotmon plan, tise rame object snd tise
saume host:lity. We belbteve that ln tisa diplomatîic
coalition there le an un.enla e symptora thsat a

miiry coaliion lihera isS bei ereupured ag, in t

it la e'ated tisat Prussia bas joined France and
Austria lu their note te tise Government cf Servia
concerning ils hostale preparationa.

RUSSIA.
St. Petersburag, Dec. 26.-Tse statement jubihed

le tise • tle Belge,' tisat a nes Rluesian, loan forn
209 mtillions of rotblea would shorntly ho issued, ile
dreiared to be unfoundeud.

Tise ' Invalide Rusasi of to-day, acalysing tise
diplomatic cor:respondence whsicis has been pub.
lishedt relative te tise Eatern question saye-' Russiae

The Herald of Tuesday contains the following as a
double-leaded editorial, a mark of unueual promin-
ence -The confiiet between Congress sud the Presi-
dent la coming ta elose quarters. la the House of
Representtivea yesterday, under the pressure of the
presions question, a bill vas passed providing that
bereafter, icetead of a majority, a concurrence of
two thirds of the members of the Supreme Court of
the Unated States asall be necessary te declare tbe
uncocstitutionality of any law et CougreEs. As the
Court'is now constituted it is morally certain that
trinder majoriy rule te exising reconstruction laws,
if brought brfore the Court, would be qusished by a
vote o perhaps ive t tibree. It lisao pretty Weil
und ratood that upon sereral incidental cases thie
question oftbe cnstituionality of these reconstru -
ion laws will shortly cone befo.-e the Court for ite
decision. This two-thirds rule, therefore, la inter-
posed to save the radical policy from sbipwrcek, and
from this decisive vote of the fouse the bill will
doubtless become a law, tie President'a ebjections
to the contrary notwiisetanding. Congreos bas the
power and the radicale, wib a Iwo-tirds vote in
saah Houe, wil surely net stop le a matter where
they bave the autbority of the constitution, when
they do not beitate te legiatate Outside te cesitu
tien te gain their ends. This Supreme Court bill
there*ore means tiat the Souiber negro supremacy
programme of Congre e it ta be pused through at
alil hazard, and under thie new consolidation re-
construction bil introduced te the House yesterday,
with the understçnding that it Ie ta be passed to day,
With the President beld subject te the will of an
overwbelming ridiail Congress, with the Supreme

curit reduced te a nullity, and with Ge:,erai Grant
pressed into their service, the radicale intend to
fight ont theirnbattle. So much for the proceedinge
of yesterday le the Huanse of Representatives. le
the Senate there was a cancurreat deciaion in the
matter of Stanton'e sspension as Secretary of War.
By the decisive votefet tbirty-five te six the Senate,
in executive session, after a debate of fie hours,
declared that the reasons given by the Preaident for
Stanton'a suspension are not sufficient, and that the
Senate, therefore, do not concur in tihis suspension of
Secretary S ealon. By ibis vote, accordiùg te the
tenure of office law, he la reiustated in the war
Department, and we await vithsnom interest the
next move in this natter. It epends upon stanton;
bat he wi iprobably net attempt t enforce his cleim
antil covered by the shield of tis bill relating te the
Supreme Cou:t. From thesemovements in Congress
and others loreshadowed, and fron all the sigus of
the times, we may we think, safely bazard the
oplnion that we are on the ihreshold cf the most
unomentous events in the bistory of tha United
States.

RZEToATIoN CrF SrEaaT&y STA14TOr. -It wilt bo
sen from yesterda%'d proceedings in Congress the
the Senate, by a majority of 35 ta 6, pacsed the reso-
lution reported last week by 8enato Howard, restor-
ing Mr. Stanton te hie posiion as Secretary of Wer.
The precise words of the resolution as adopted are
that the Sanate ' do not corcur' in the suspension
by the President. It will now, W suppose, bn the
part of Se'cretary Stanton to present bimself at the
War Department te President Johnson and Gen.
Grant as the legal occupant of the place, under the
Tenure of Office bill and the deoision of the Senate.
The further steps in this rema kable and unprece-
dented case will b awaterîd with the deepest t:.
!erest.

P. S.-Secretary Stanton. upon being officially ne-
tified at a late bour last nigtht of the action cf the
Senate, announced ihat he would rPsume hie office
immediately. Gen Grant was aiso formally notified
of the passage of tie resointion. The ppeculations from
Washington ure cf a lively nature. -.N. Y. 7ines

The posta toer cf Fond du Lar bas received the
followimg sebolarly letter from a .-Pro.' in lichigan :
. Dear Sir if you plaie will you infoir mme bow meny
if any Colledge& there tre in Fon dulae. What is
the number of the inhabitant hrow many union
seboos there aie &rc td mutch ob'ige. Yours.
Truely D. C. Goodyear Pro Of Malematicks, Albion,
Micb."

Henry Ward Beecher, in a recent ieeouse, said
iat some mer' wil: nit sbave on Surday, mud yet
they spendi ill the werk in shaoring ibeir feliow men ;
and many tlke thsink it very vichkd to blacl iheir
boots on 8utnday morning, jet they do not brsitate
te black thir neighbor's rputation on acek days,

CHAIRESToN, Jan. 8.-Ountrages by negroea ut the
line of tie uth Carrin R. R., are reported daily
and the condition of atffdirs i rowing worse. Yea-
terdu, a ganir o black uniin leagu es fired on a
mail carrier 30 miles freom thi rity. He escaped by
the fleetness of hiebhorse, and hls arrived bere.

The clerk o tan Cour t of Wusiigton, D. O., iaened
one tbonsanud nies bundred and -ixe s, manrriage
licenses in 867, one thousand two bnnetred and d1fty
one te whites, six hundred and fify-fire to nproesone licence was .rrr.ed w "he endorsemient
"She wouldultb ave me." 

We suPpose the follewing ercstic reu mark of the
Alla California applies otnly t tise Pa. ilie elopin:-
" Two things are necesiry for the c didate for a
seat li the Senate of the United 8ttter--a um ml]
and an organ.

A PARnOSTsra.-You see, said the il daikey,
dis p rrt br-longed te a bhker ln Richmond Now
each baker ei 'liwed te rnke a certain nimier of
loaves of bread ebery duy and no mo's, caun if they
do tbey will be erved ort au lireart to their cuau
Inmers. Wel. die beker h.d baed m re than hie
abarn aone day, an' hid de surplus under de coLnter.
The parrot wse hangitg in bis cagn and Feed il ail.
Bimeby in comes de inspeutor, an'-finds de bread all

r . * S .

The Paris ee' odt got,,ho tdon Post r n no i tiefdwhen deairot
says :- Wbflst Fra'ee is proposingito have at ber cooks is eyes'at him'and; singe out, dsre'a more
command a million, and.a half of. armed men, and braad under thecounter 1> SO de Inspector. .grab it
other European nations are incre.aIng theirrnlltary cording tO law, aid. carres it off Wall den de
4trengtb, eBsia is- sgain reviving.-the '!.astern baker gsée ta de parrot werry mad, and takes it by
Question.' There la every reson ta suppose fhatim- de bead, an' fotches him a .twieh or two, an' flingportant r I flOW. tD 1êB Utdaportant COMMIuicationsBi renots.king plae b- him in the gatter for deesd, 'longside a pig1jnst.dead
tweeù the goverament of Rassia,'Prusla, Engla'd, of de meases. Beimeby de parrot began to crawl
Franice, ustria, and the Ottoman Porte, with regard about, bis feathers sticking ot an' bis bead. Iopped
ta the political condition of Servia and Candia.: is one side, an' den stops and looke at de pig werry
Excellency the Marquisde Mo'stier and.hie lxcel- pitiful, an' ses, '.Did you say anything about de
lency Lord Lyons are both well acquainted with breadV
Eastern affaire, and in Paris nu doubt an exchange. WB SLEEP Too aITTLE.- On ths subject, Dr. J.of views is now taking place anthe sttitude of Russia. . Jckson, celebrated as a water-cure practitbonerIt is neiher France nor England, but Rusesia, wbo inWestern New York, says.:-
wbo ie bringing ths aold complication once more on As a habit and fasbion witb cur people, we slee
the tapis. Ta protoot Ubistiau lots este and rights e tolti.I a dltd althns wae oi
the Eat, without seeking ta break np the Ottomantoo little. IL is admitted, byal' thoseWho are com
empire, is the traditional langage orf the St. 01eters- patent ta speak on the subjet, that the peopie of the
bugaatse mawie ialnam oe' United States, from day to day, rot oely do Dot get
burg statsmen; meanwhile a rnusian army is over"sufficlient sleep but they do not get sufficient est.ing about the ane of the Prth and Russiandiplo- By the preponderance of thia nervous over the val,
macy s s bold a raTega ostatanop5a temperament, they need ail the-recuperating benefitsas before the o imean war. The Turkish Ambusa. which sleep can offer d.nring each eigbt as it Paser
dor at Paris ls frequently viaitirg the Foreign-oflce, A far botter rule would ho ta get at least eightpaoueg,
and no doubt endeavouring to ascertain bnw far slep, and, includig lep, teu ou rs f rcu ren
France will suppport Turkey. Probably a siilerntTest"
action is going on at London. . There is something Dr. Cornell, of Pbladelphin, in thei Educaor, gi¡esimportant l ithe wind. The Czar bas latoly sum- the following opinion, corroborative of the above, ae
moned the leading stalesmen of Rassis to St. Peters- an explanat on of the frequency of insanity.'B
burg, ani Rssian diplomecy has conspicuously pub- saye:-
lished a heLvy volume of despatches on Eastern ',The moast frequent and immediate cause of in.
affairo. Tne indications grow significant. sanity, and one of the most importaut

Looe, Jan. 16.-The nggressive pohy of the against, is the want of leep. Indeed, srarely doRussitn Government in the Eastern q.zesion cases we s a recent case of insanity that is no! precededmuch larm ein Turkey. The Northern Past, of Sc. by want of aleep, that it ii regarded as almost aPetersburg, declares that Russia does not desire an
extension cf térri'ory. Ber oolyaim ia ta eacure the precurar of m:tai deraa2gemeflt. N0twithstanadieg
extenion f trChritory. er cfyamstosecure the Porstrong bereditary predisposition, ill health, losas feafety- ,f tberbristian subjectseof the Porte. kindred or property, insanity rarely results, unlessThe b Petersbrg Gaz e aserts h at b th En the exciting causes are such as te produce los ofladadFrnebveugthutn taveft esep. À maîber ones ber cnly chfld ; a Menchant
extensive military ad naval preparations in the bis fortune ; the poli'icia, the scholar, theenthui.
Mediterranean. ast, may have their minds.powerfully excited and dis-

tnrbed, yet, if they elcep well, they will not became
insane No advice is ro good therefore, te those who

UNIrED STATES. bave recovered foin an attack, or to those who are
in delica'e health, as 1baft of securinig, by all means,Sound, regular and refreshing sleep."

"And," says Dr. Spirer, ' ihere i no feact more
clearly establishei in the pbyisiology of man than
this ; that the brain expenda its energios and itself
duiring the hours of" wakefii!ness, and these are recu-
perated during sleep. If the recuperation doesa nt
eqail the expenditure, the brain witbers : this i ein.
sanity. Tbus it is that in early Engl sh historrj
persons who were condemned to death by being pre.
vernted from sleeping, always died raving maniacs.
Thus it ia, also, that those wno at arve te death be-
c -me insq ne: the brain is not nourished, and they
cannot sleep."

REMEn:Es FORo DY.PEPIA.-HdPs Journulof Health
says: There are some general princîples of cure
appuicable to all, and which will seldom fail of bigh
advantages.

1 The entire body sbuild be wasbed once a week
with soap, bot water, and a stitf briisb.

2 Wear a woollen ebirt next tl:e skia theyearround,
during the day time only.

3. By meane of ripe fruits and berries, coarse
bread and other coarse food, keep the boswela acting
freely once la twenty-four hours

4. Under aIl circumstancep, hic? the feet always
clen, dry, and warm.

5. It is most indispensable to bave the ful!est
plenty of sound regular, conneted, and refreebing
sleep in a clean, ligbt, Wellaired chamber, with
windows facing the siln.

6. Spend two or three hours ofevery forenoon, and
one or two of every afternoor, raie or shine, in the
open air in some fora of interesting, exbllarating,
and unwearying exorcise; walking with a cheerful
and entertaining companion is the very best.

7 Eat at regular times, and alwaya slowly.
8. Tha' food le best for eacb which is most relished,

and la followed by the least diecomfort. What bas
benefited or irjared one is icnule for another. This
eigbh item if of universal application.

9 Take but a teacupful of any kind of drick at one
meal, and let that be hat.

10. Confine yourself to coarsa bread of cr, rye,
or wbeat-to ripe, freuh, perfect fruits, and berries in
their natural staite-and te fresh, lean crets, broiled
or rassted, as meat is easier of digestion tban
vegetables. Milk, gravies, pastries, boavy hot bread
farinas, tarches, and greasy food in general, ag.
gravate dyspepsia by the conotipating tendencies.

A PITHY AND AmusiNG AecnoTa -The French
dressop a satire in b-tter style than any atuber peo-ple We bave a capital etor7 ine esat Couerier des
Elas Unis wbich bhappily liusrates the fact

In speaking of the woman Frigard, the munrderees.
lately tried at Melun, Fiance, Mons. Villemoct, her
cuesel, aEks brOugh the Temps if an autivocte who
defeada a guilty persan eau act in good frith ? De
answered the question by relating the foliewing
anecdote.

A law3er who bad figured with some distinction in
the National Aosemblies of bthe Republie, recouL tedta na in te follonwizg ternme bis debate :-1 iras young
and ususpectiag. sad i e, wbe, I pl raded my fret
cause. It was that of a peasant charged with astal-
ing a watch The paper in the case, the insuffi-
ciency of the evidetce, ar.d above ail, the air of the
accued-whic wes 'hat of a good man- had con-viuced me or tise inaocénee cf nty client. 1 pieaded
with alimte warmth of son whib acould be plepid

by tLis strong faith and acquitted the pesant.
Once free he cast lis arma around me.

Ob h hr'iaur, said, he, you spoie well. My chi!-dritu ahaîli ho tught tblaben c. There je ont mare
service wLicb you mustdo for me.Wluat la à ?

Dig up tle wa'ch for me.
Dg up the watch for von?
Certainly. You tnderstand that they sfll ueep

their eyes on mee, whilst you in your promenade, can
lig it up witb your tittle cane and retîrn it te me.

Miserable wrerch ? Thon yoa are guilty ?
Wba, I didn'i yo know ilt? If I hadn't been guilty

I should bave dispenied with a lawyer, and been my
own atdvocate ?

DrniErr sIPURN WaTER.-Set a piteber of iced
watt tein a rom, inhabited, and in a few hours it
witl bave absorbed from the room nteanly aIl the
respired aed veraplird gases of the ram, the air
of .bicà will heva become purer, but the water
utterly filthy. This depends on the faet that the
water has the faculty of condensing and thereby
absorbing ail the gases whi b it does without in-
creasing its own bulk. The colder the water is, the
grater its capacity to contain tiiese gsses.

At ordinary temperaturep, a pint of water will
contuin a pint of caiboniC arid gas, and saveral pinte
of anmonia This capaciy le nearly dotubled by
reducig the temrerature to that of ice. Henca
water, kept in thet rno awile, la always enfit for
use, and should be often renewer\wbether it bas been
warm or not. A nd for the same reason, *,be water.
in a llimp etoek shiould ail bt pumped out in the
morning belote ary la used Thar whichhasb stood
in the pitcher over night le Dot fit for cofree water in
the morning. Impure water i more Injurions to the
health than impure air, and every persan should
provide the nipans of obtaining, fresh, pure water,
for all domesjie uses

'Do you know, madaux, that you cinnot make a
purse out of a sow'asear.' Oh. air, please fan me;
I bave intimations of a sweoon ? When yr n use iat
odien spe±cinan of vulgarity agatin clothe it in
refined pbrseology. Just say it is impossible to
fabricate a pecuulary reePptable from the auricular
organ of the soft sei of rhe genuas swin.

Upon the 19Lth ti Mav, 1790 a memorable 1dark
day,' a ycung lady wrote to Dr Byles as folinwa:-
• Dean'r doctor, hw do jeu account for this darkness?'
Ha eplied : - 'Dear madem, i am as much in the
dark as yon are.'


